Registration News

Dear Students,

It's time to start thinking about your courses for Fall 2016. Additional information will be sent on March 14 and March 21, but for now, please pay close attention to the important dates noted on this page.

Danny K. Brooks, University Registrar

How to videos on Student Planning:

1 - Introduction to Student Planning for Students
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6a-vKV0ZjyQ

2 – Student Guide to Planning Courses
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ZV1Q85LvWY

3 – Student Guide to Creating a Schedule
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=um6cdABxYQo

4 - Student Guide to Selecting a Section
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bc_TzdIztWM

5 – Student Guide to Registering for a Term
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I8bxNwFwY

Plan – Meet – Register. It’s as simple as 1-2-3

You will need to 'plan' your courses, next ‘meet’ with your advisor for approval, then at your assigned permission to register time, you will ‘register’ for your courses. Closer to your registration time, you will receive a 'PERMISSION TO REGISTER' email from the University Registrar which will give you a specific day and time to begin registration. Please check your HPU email regularly. Fall and summer registration begins on March 30 for seniors.

Student Planning is located at:
https://myaccount.highpoint.edu

www.highpoint.edu/registrar